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H AVING a baby used to
spell the end to scaling
the career ladder for

many women.
But, nowadays, having chil-

dren might just spur some to
venture into entrepreneurship.

While there are no concrete
statistics, anecdotal observa-
tions from industry players sug-
gest that there is an increase in
the number of “mumpreneurs”
here.

Their top goals? Flexible
hours, an office
at home and a de-
gree of financial
freedom.

Said Ms She-
nielle Aloysis,
the editor of
parenting ma-
gazine Mother-
hood: “There is
definitely an in-
crease in mums
wanting to ven-
ture into busi-
ness.

“Women today are better edu-
cated and aware of what they
are able to achieve. They are al-
so well-informed of the impor-
tance of being there for the kids.

“So, rather than pass the kids
to babysitters, it is a better op-
tion to venture into something
they are comfortable with. This
provides them with the flexibili-
ty to be with the kids as well.”

One such example is stay-at-
home mum Sheryl Khor, 30.

She stopped work in 2006 to

look after her 31/2-year-old
daughter and started her bu-
siness, s’Khor-a-hit!, this year.

It is a blogshop that sells
hand-drawn T-shirts for babies
and toddlers.

Ms Khor, who was in public
relations, said: “I needed to stay
at home to look after my daugh-
ter but, at the same time, I knew
that I wanted to keep my mind
active and stay in touch with the
rest of the world.

“That was why I took on
some freelance writing and, this
year, started a business which
appeals to my creative side.”

Her business
concept is “very
much like the
adult version of
choosing charms
for a charm brace-
let, except I hand
paint the desired
charms onto
T-shirts instead”.

“It’s a much saf-
er alternative to
jewellery for kids,”
she added.

Business has been quite good
for Ms Khor, who said: “I have
found myself busier than I had
expected myself to be.”

She also feels a sense of satis-
faction when she is able to con-
tribute to the family’s finances.

Internationally, mumpre-
neurs are increasingly prevalent
in the business landscape, espe-
cially in Britain.

A Times Online report in
2008 said that 74 per cent of
women who started a business
did so before their child was

aged two.
More recently, research by

telco British Telecommunica-
tions showed that one in 10 of
1,200 mothers surveyed late last
year aspired to have her own
business.

About 15 per cent of women
with children had already start-
ed their own businesses.

Some mums, such as Mrs
Ann Aludra Boyd, stumble upon
a gap in the market which they
can fill, and turn into accidental
entrepreneurs.

She runs Stubborn Snails, an
online shop selling primarily dia-

per cakes, but also towel cakes,
gift baskets and other items.

A diaper cake is a decorated
tower made up of individually
wrapped disposable diapers, ar-
ranged to look like a cake.

“Goodies”, such as face tow-
els or baby booties, are used to
decorate the “cake”.

Mrs Boyd, 31, said: “I did not
actually set out to start a busi-
ness, It all began as a hobby of
creating diaper cakes for girl-
friends who were giving birth.

“It was only after much
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NOVEL GIFT: Mrs Ann Aludra Boyd made a business from
fashioning diapers into “cakes”. (PHOTO: ONG WEE JIN)
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BANGKOK

THE once-staunchly pro-govern-
ment Yellow Shirt movement
have stunned Thailand by call-
ing for Prime Minister Abhisit
Vejjajiva to step down, express-
ing dissatisfaction with his rec-
onciliation plan.

Mr Abhisit had yesterday
sweetened his offer by offering
elections in September, though
Red Shirt protesters were seek-
ing more guarantees before end-
ing eight weeks of protests that
have paralysed Bangkok.

The formidable Yellow
Shirts, who in 2008 shut down
Bangkok’s airports, accused the
embattled Premier of bowing to
the demands of the Red Shirts,
who had earlier offered to dis-
perse if elections were held with-
in three months.

Formally known as the Peo-
ple’s Alliance for Democracy,
the Yellow Shirts also accuse Mr
Abhisit of conducting secret ne-
gotiations with representatives
of the Red Shirts’ hero, fugitive
former premier Thaksin Shina-
watra.

The Yellow Shirts are implac-
able foes of Thaksin.

“We demand the Prime Min-
ister reconsider and cancel the
election date, and that he step
down and make way for another
person,” said Yellow Shirt
spokesman Suriyasai Katasila.

The group said Mr Abhisit
should not have announced elec-
tion plans – initially, he had
floated a date of Nov 14 – and
vowed to oppose any attempt to
change the Constitution or
grant an amnesty for politicians

hit with bans after their parties
were dissolved.

The five-point reconciliation
process aims to settle those con-
tentious issues and end the cri-
sis that has damaged Thailand’s
economy.

Mr Chamlong Srimuang, a
core Yellow Shirt leader, said
that Thailand’s problems would
only worsen after the dissolu-
tion of the Lower House and
subsequent elections.

He said: “The PrimeMinister
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